Dcsign of rescnrch _ experimonts; dcllnitions of vurlour type$ of elinlcnl trlalsl
randomiz*tion; hypothcsls. testlng; typcs of vnriublcs: type-l ind type.Z en6r in null
hypothcsis, probability ond confidencc intervtl, $t$ndurd ricviution onci trnndnrd onor; t.
tcst, P-Valuc, ANOVA, mnnuul nnd cotnpuler ba.ycd nrcthocls of calcutolion 0f stutlstiefll
significnnce; nrethod ond sources of litcrature survey; bnslcr of blolnlirnnntlcs, ethlcs of
scjentific cxperitncnts_ unrl publicntion$l Plngiuri.rrn; Inrellectuol property rightr; Oood
laboratory prectice; Datrr nrchivlng und monogcmentl I'lunrun nirO nnlrinl ethlenl
commitlee: mandatc, slructurc, & guitlcliner; fliotnfilty uspcetn fnr humnn tnd ccosystcm

in scientifi c cxperiments:

l,lFn scttiNcnti
Microscopic T'echniques, I'lasmn Mcmbrnnc $tnrcturc, Membrnne

'l'ranspcders;

CytoskeletonlStructure nnd Dynamics; Microtubules nnd Mitosisilntruccllular protein irnn$p0rti
Cell organelles, Cell Signaling pathways; Ccll - Ccll Arlhcsion arrd Comlnunicotlon; Cell Cycle;
Mitosis, Meiosis, Rolc of Cyclins nnd Cyclin Depontle nt Kinases; Apoptosis nnd senescsncc;
hallmarks of canccr cslls. Genome orgonization in prokrryotes nnd eukuryotes, -Nuclear

and Mitochondrial DNA, DNA Rcplication and rcpair, 'l'ranscription, IINA lrrocessing,
Translation, Gene Expression llegulation, gcnc silencing,coding nnd non-c<lding DNA,
Mitochondrial inhcritancc, molccular cytogcnctics, gcnc rnnppirrg, Menclalian gr:netics
and detemrinants of inhcritancc, Animal mociels for human cliscascs, humnn gcnome
project. Physiology and biochemistry ol'prokaryotcs, soil microbiology, agricutturnlly
imporlant microorganisms, basics of rDNA tcchnology, Gcncral nntl applied uspccts ol
microbiology; Medical microbiology, antimicrobial rcsistancc; Microbial evolution,

taxonomy, and diversity; Microbial ecology; lliorcrncdiation, bcctcrirrl rnetnbolism,
ultrastructure of bacteria, tools and techniqucs of a nicrobiology lnb. tlasics oI innato ancl
adaptivc immunity, Ml{C structure, l'unction rnd rcgulntion, Conccpt of mcnrory B and 't'
cell gencration, immunosuppression and inrmunonroclulntion, histr:ry ol' vuccinotion,
Components of the Nervous Systern,Ilrain pfirts ancl ctrclocrinc rcgulrtion, Ncuron and
Glial Cells - DifferentTypcs, Slructurc, Function, Synupsc: Ncrve [mpulse ,
Neurotransmitters, Organization of Ncrvous Systcm- CNS

PHYSICI;

l. Mathematical Mcthods of l'ltysics
Dimensional analysis; Vector algobrn nnd veotor cnlculus; Lincur algebra, matricr.:s
Fourier series, Irourier and Lapluce transforms; Hcmentary iclcus about tcnsors
2. Classical Mechanlcs

Newton's laws; Two-body collisions, scaltcring in laboratory and centre-of-mass frantcs;
Rigid botly dynamics, rnoment of insrtia tcnsor, non-insrtiul frames and psoudoforccr;,
nrotion; "l'hcory o1'
Lagrangian and I'lamiltonian fornralisnrs and equations

of

relativity
3. Electromognetlc ThcorX

Electrostaiics: Gauss' Law and its applications; Laplacc and Poisson oquatiorrs,
boundary value problcms; Magnctostatics: Biot-savart law, Ampcre's theclrcm,
electromagnctic incluction; Maxwcll's cquations in frcc space and lincar isotropie rneclia;
Scalar and veetor potentials; Electromagnctic waves in frce spetcc, diclcctrics, and
concluctors; various Optical phenomcnn; Dynamics of clrargcd particlcs in stotic and

I ll'age
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tic

lsave'particle
duality; sr
Tunneling through a.bar

,in-a.box, harmonic oscillator;
Orbital angular mornsnlum,
^l;momentai Flydrogen stomt
spln-orbit coupling,
theory and applications; ,l.imc
dependent pertwbafion theory and
Fermi,s Golden Rule; Selection rules; Serui-classical
theory of radiation
5. Statistical physics
classical and quantum statistics, ideal
Fermi and Bose gasesl principlc of detailerl
nlackbodv radiation anJbt*ct,

Angufar;;;i;luiru,
-Time.

,. j,ffi;

airiiitrii"n

i"*;

Bose-Einsrein condensation

sistors, field effcct

,

clevice.s,

device characteristics,
devices, [.Iigh-frequency
Digital techniques anrl

7. Atomic & Molecutar p
Quantum states of an
Spectrum of Hvdr
levels ofhydrogen;
LS & JJ coupling;
spin resonance, Nuclear magnetic
resonance; physics of Lasers

diffraction and the structure factor;
Bonding of
lattice specific heat; Free electron
if,rory un.t
phenomena; Drude model o[
ancl

"f.tri*f
ower; Types of
magnetism
t:t;:f[ondu"iuitt

tvpe

;

-

' shape' charge distribution'":l'l^il,o"p,llity\,Bincling
size'
energy, semi-empirical
d drop model; Fission and ftnionj Nature
of
the nuclear force, form
andgammaJe*r,

andth

,i"iill11';,rj#,,#,:1ffiLtJmfff

compound nuclei and direct reactions;
Elementary

10. Physics of Nanomaterials:

- Nanoscale;
Diffracti
-

Introduction

als:
Ma
Ele

Properties of nanomaterials
techniques
X ray
nanotubes Characteristics and applications

p.ni.r"r-'

synthesis

of

nan.materials,

Mechanical, Characterization
lpies, Nanostructures; Carbon

t.
2.

J,
4.
5

ronuclear molecules, including shapes of
base concept, Non-aqueous solvents,

Allotropy, synthesis, structure and boncling,
ounds: structure, bonding theorics, spectral
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and magnetic properties, redction

mechanisms

.

,

Inner transition elements: spectral and magnetic properties, redox chemistry analyticat
applications.

t. Organometallic compoundsl synthesis,
Organometallics in homogeneous catalysis.
8. Analyti cal chem i stry -separation, spectro sco
9. Bioinorganic chemistry: photosystems, po
electron-transfer reactions; nitrogen fi xation
of inorganic compounds b
vis, NQR, MS, electron spechoscopy and microscopic techniques'
I 1, Nuclear .h"-irtry, nuclear reactions, fission and fusion, radio-analytical techniques and
activation analysis.
12. Basic principles of quantum mechanicst Postulates; operator algebra; exactly-solvable
systems:panicle-in-a-box, harmonic oscillator and the hydrogen atom, including shapes
of atomic orbitals; orbital and spin angular momenta; tunneling'
Huckel
13. Chemical bonding in diatomici; elementary concepts of MO and VB theories;
theory for conjugated n-elechon systems'
molecules;
14. Molelul* ,pict orcopy: Rotational and vibrational spectra of diatomic
magnetic
of
Raman activities -selection ruies; basic principles
electronic splctra; IR

10. Characterisation

;d

resonance.
15.

Chemical thermodynamics: Laws, state
thermodynamic description of various
spontaneity and equilibria; temperature
quantities; LeChatelier principle; elemen
equilibria and phase rule; thermodynamics

16. Statistical thermodynamics:

Boltzmam d

functions and their relation to thermodyn
17. Electrochemistry: Nernst equation, redox

theory; electrolytic conductance -Kohlrauseh's law and its applications; ionic equilibria:
conductometric and potentiometric titrations'
Ig. Chemical kinetics: Empirical rate laws and temperature dependence; complex reactions;

steady state approximation; determination of reaction mechanisms; collision and
transition state iheories of rate constants; unimolecular reactions; enzyme kinetics; salt
effects; homo geneous catalysis; photochemical reactions'
area;
19. Colloids and surfaces: Stability and properties of colloids; isotherms and surface

heterogeneous catalysis.
20. Solid slate: Crystal structures;Bragg's law and applications;band structure of solids.
21. Polymer chemistry: Molar masses; kinetics of polymerization.
22. IUPAC nomenclature of organic molecules including regio-and stereoisomers.
23. Principles of stereochemistry: Configurational and conformational isomerism in acyclic

and cyclic

compounds; stereogenicity stereoselectivity, enantioselectivity,

diastereoselectivity and asymmetric induction,
24, Aromaticity: Benzenoid and non-benzenoid compounds-generation and reactions,
25, Organic reactive intermediates: Generation, stability and reactivity of carbocations,
carbanions, free radicals, carbenes, benzynes and nitrenes.

26. Organic reaction mechanisms involving addition, elimination and substitution reactions
with electrophilic, nucleophilic or radical species. Determination of reaction pathways.
27. Common named reactions and reanangements -applications in organic synthesis.
28.

Organic transformations and reagents: Functional group interconversion including
oxidations and reductions; common catalysts and reagents (organic, inorganic,
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io and stereo-selective transformations,
thesis, disconnegtion, synthons, linear and
ty and protecting groups.
methods of asymmetric induction -substrate,
ions; determination
enantiomeric and
diastereomeric excess; enantio-discrimination. itegolud*;ptical
and kjnetic.
oloaddition, sigmatropic re:urangements and
s and applications of photochemical reactions

of

heteroatoms

(o, N,

s).

rocyclic compounds containing one or two
es, proteins and peptides, fatty acids, nucleic
enesis of terpenoids and alkaloids,

nds by IR, UV-Vis,

tgg trg NMR and Mass

sd.
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